Panic Attacks
by Olga Tompkins, MPH, RN, COHN-S/SM, CSP, FAAOHN P anic disorder is a type of anxiety disorder characterized by a sudden episode of intense fear that develops for no apparent reason and triggers severe physical reactions. This episode is called a panic attack. The almost paralyzing terror is typified by "a feeling of being out of control, a feeling that things are not real, an intense worry about the next attack and a fear or avoidance of places where panic attacks have occurred in the past" (National Institute of Mental Health, 2008, p. 3) .
Panic attacks are a manifestation of the body's fundamental physiologic fight or flight response as it prepares to defend itself against real or perceived danger. A panic attack can have physiological, cognitive, emotional, or motor characteristics. Physiological effects include "rapid heart rate, chest tightness, shortness of breath, hyperventilation, sweating and trembling" (Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, 2010) . Cognitively, panic attacks can affect the ability to concentrate and process data. Emotional aspects may manifest in the workplace as a proneness to office conflicts and social withdrawal. Anxiety and stress can interfere with fine motor control, and make executing complex skills difficult.
"Stress in the workplace can begin or aggravate a panic disorder.
Even if stressors outside of work are involved, an employee's confidence and performance can decrease on the job because he or she fears being embarrassed by an attack at work" (Babior & Maheu, 2009 ).
Panic and anxiety disorders are among the most treatable mental disorders, but it is essential that treatment begin before the progressive development of complications, anticipatory anxiety, avoidance, and agoraphobia. The main options for panic attacks are medications (antidepressants, benzodiazepines) and psychotherapy (cognitive behavioral therapy). "Cognitive behavioral therapy consists of five stages: learning, monitoring, breathing, rethinking and exposing" (American Psychiatric Association, 2006). These treatments are equally effective when combined with lifestyle and self-care techniques, including adhering to the treatment plan, participating in a support group, avoiding alcohol and caffeine, engaging in physical activity, managing stress, and using relaxation techniques.
The occupational health nurse functions as a clinician and counselor. At the worksite, the occupational health nurse's response to the first attack is a routine symptom-specific assessment, a 911 call, and a probable Emergency Department visit with cardiac work-up for the employee. Management and coworkers are sympathetic and supportive during the first episode.
Roles and responses tend to change with repeated panic attacks. Once a diagnosis is made, the occupational health nurse can support the employee through follow-up discussions and increasing awareness of company resources (e.g., Employee Assistance Program or health advocacy plan).
Management may be impatient with absenteeism, presenteeism, and decreased productivity. Coworkers may perceive the symptoms as imagined and an unwillingness to work. The occupational health nurse can approach these challenges with a stress awareness program for management emphasizing the impact on individual and organizational morale, productivity, and safety. A program component can "advocate policies that create minimal stressors (e.g., flexible work schedules, participatory management, team building and opportunities for career advancement)" (Rogers, Randolph, & Mastroianni, 2009, p. 136 ). An effective stress management program emphasizes coping techniques coupled with a healthy lifestyle.
Panic attacks should be taken seriously, and a qualified health care or mental health professional should see the individual as soon as possible. Proper diagnosis and treatment are key to recovery.
